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Frof Christmas. Long may it be before they are va- Lord's property in us, and of»our obligation ta' glorify

Fo e _ol _a C hnished from our houses and hurches. Their fresh- Him in our body and in ourspirit which are His."

E V E N I N G M E D I T A T I o N s. ness seems to us a token of a heart unchanged from Let us only " behold the Lamb of God"-let us hear his

--- youth and the early virtues of life, by the cold bar- wrestling supplication, his deserted cry, his expiring ago-

albnhg Pointe emphatically to those future and invi- ren principles of the world and age. They blooni nies-the price of our redemption: and then let us ask
ues, to which aillhuman labours should be subser- the more verdant from the very desolation of winter ourselves-can we want a motike 1

Thl~e light of the departing aythat surrounds them. They are appropriate in But what is the scriptural viewv of evangelical oediencel
The gt hod thepaigay- themselves to the sacred festival of Christmas, and Itis the work of the spirit enabling us "to obey the truth."'

NOW gently shrouds itself away- bear witness in their living hue, plucked from the It is the end of the purpose of God, who hath chosen us in

The glowing tints around the sun snows and lifeless woods, of a life and immortality Christ before the foundation ofthe world, that we should
Tell that its wondrous race is run. brought to light on this day. They are consecrated be holy and without blame before Him in love.

l ature her "sober livery" wears, to the pious purpose of honoring a christian temple IL is the only satisfactory evidence of the sincerity of
Clm then, my sou!, thy doubts and fears, by that incident in the life of our .Saviour when on our profession ; then let me make the inquiry in the morn-
And dwell on that eternal day His entering into Jerusalem, multitudes cut down ¡ng-what is:the work îappointed for thé day! eTeach

"lere neither grief nor care can stay. branches from the trees, and strewed them in the me thy way, O Lord; I wiH walk in thy truth: smite my
meditation mount ber throne, way. . The walls of the church should be well and heart to fearthy name." Let me maintain an anxious

4 bid each earthly thougfit be gone ;-- warmly covered ; not as we have seen them oflatter and watchful spirit, that in my daily businessI may be em-

nol ad solemn themes now chersh, years, scantily sprinkled bere and there with a sin- ployed in the Lord's work. Let a guard be set upn my

An cause each wayward thon ht to perish. gle sprig or a poor plucked branch in the wvndow,
~Xas~ne Çtboughts, my lips, my temper and pursuits, that nothing

ainine well thy state, and aik, emblems of a careless and indifferent piety, but care- may hinder me, but rather every thing assit me, in 'kee-

eQw thu performd'st each holy task? tfully arranged round'the pillars, the chancel, andi h d c i ty.

utnbly seek pardon from aoe,- the altar. On entring a church clothed in this i t theo Preetadige mt h e n n

-'~~~~~ #Ap)yt li-b o o ane* tt seii ley at 1 1asums Let there be a trading for Hum, with ail the talents en-
4p1y ,to H im-theg God of 4oye. manner, ýat this season, pi'ety naturally assumes atrsetom.WaisteesothtIvrfndhep-

Xow that the shades of Evening fall, warmer -exprsession., and ,devotbon cannot be luke- ts toe. toat is reanot that omerindepe-

Thyacts thy thoughts, thy bopes recall warm, or the very leaves would upbrald us. Church- ceptigrievoustome! I.itnotthatsomeindolepceisin-

good"pray that they corne gain; men should love and honor this ct4stom of pious an- dulged, or some "iiquity regarded in my heart, os some

S -seek Grace ta check--restrain. tiquity, In the church wh h is now intrusted to their priecple of unfaithfulness operating to divide my service

iv e hetrful thanks, for good God sends keeping. We have ton few réeiés àf the early days." with two masters, when I should rather be conflicting with

Gia vrfoodu--raitment-comforts-friends As many at first tought mnay cônsider the custom of besetting bidrances, nd seekig to vrcomi i then ail,

r fbl d-.-food--raent-cofos fesdressing churches at Christmas, an unmeaning cus- in following the Lord fully. Oh! for the spirit of "sim-

eklie dotchasten whom re loves. tom, I therefore send yor for insertion*an address plicity and godty sincerity" in the pmeuepts of Godé Oh!

Must Mymurmuring sighm appear on the subject, taken from a religious periodical of for that love, which is te mainspring of diligence, main
olrn must m urmuri siighe apea. r 1823.e Tiis willhehow the propriety of the custom- ad-cnttt, t

S H m wjband gmasterd l houdl e- a eustom, I trust, tht willnever be neglected; a d leading nmon in the siervireM God. Oli!erelaWge sup-
huprisad-ate- s h~ow very appropriate stuch embms are of the ply of the "wisdom which is from above," and which is

Pri'uetbin ieU, wné fha~iy bchi, urah of God which has tood,from the foundatioi without iartintiy an witbut h0pocrisy."- . .

But offer wisdow, ta their minds. of the world,. and like then (notwithstaidig the Bridges, M, A.
tSoffer wisdo stonr mcold blasts of opposition) will forever flourish !

graciur, risen for nhigh, Well is it, however, for us ever to remember, as you E L E o'r s E N T E N C- E .

gracous God-such themes supply. justly observe in your coscluding remarks, that the A inere professor of religioniw lke a butterfly, al
et him who doth such lessons teadh, best decoration is ' the clothing the soul in the surface-if the breath of heaven breathe upon it, it

baecr is words and actions preach ;u.aei h raho hae rah pnii

Andke crewhn ds and aight areagoe, spirit of holiness," which sentimentbrings to my is driven hither ad thither; but the Christian is like

lie then,'when day ad h rone mind a verse from one of Bishop Heber's hymnîs on the dove, a strong-pinioned bird. She may meet the
ewill surround his Maker's trone. the Birth of Christ-

aEuary, 1838. SIGMa'• Vainly we offer each ample oblation, thunderstorm n ber course, but she is determined to

Vainly with gifts would His favour secure; persevere; she will tack about, and give eveil the

For ithe Coloniae Churchman. R er by for il t;thehepaei r aadorai pn, winds and the tempest to know she has a nest -that

1 Editors, 
Simci. it is her home-tbat ber heart is there, and she

e ast number of your useful paper, I noticed muet reach it.

thyour rearks upon Christmas fecor- D E V - T 5 O N A L. ' Chri.-Tro be without God--without Christ-is

tOnl, and the raiseworth attention of the mem- ,, more, and inftnifej move, thasi to be without anty or
Pr h a t"Thoubast commanded usTto keep thy precepts.-

o of St.John's Church, Lunenburg. The custom Psalm 119. 74. all outward good things.- .
.; Ora&ening churches with flowers and branchesp

ia Tentin pre s i fowersnd brm es The psalnist here begins ta direct bis address to his God, The bes Fountain.-I neer found any fountain to

a erY early prevalent, as 'l noted snd com end- and call ta mind those obligations ta obedience, in which supply the wants of my soul, till mv Saviour reveal-

, l.Augustine and Jerome.r The teresting ns- he felt bis own happiness most nearly concerned. For ed'Himself to me. Untii thaIt happy time I was a

ths'Or day too lightly tought of by many rend even under that dispensation which gendereth ta bondage, stranger to real happiness.-E'east.
st rrcdy too i y thoghofo nd much encouragement was connected with the command The one ingneedul-

hangedinduces ther tofentimes taattemp nôcast tokeep the Lord's precepts diligently. "O that there The spring of the regenerateheart-
tIhge, shdue themrai ofenieto ttmpt To es were guch a heart in them that they would fenr me, and The pulse-lb. glow ai every part-

eshade the practice of ancient timés. To me,Th us-eglwoevrpat

howeverthe usages and customs of earlier and bet- keep ail my commnndments always, that it might be well lu the true love of Christ our Lord,

ter dYs are particularly pleasing ; and not amongi with them, and withitheir children for ever." But surely As nu embrced, as Qod adored.-Kele.

the least 0o, is the one of placing in the church of we, under a dispensation o love, can never want a 5mq- Truc riches.--Thy blessing, Oh! Saviour, makes

th *oxt an estate not eoippetçpt ?ýlysbut, rich. Thou art th.
lJrist at this season, " the~ ßr Lree, the pinse lree, and tive for obedience ! Lel thie daily mercies of Providence a saentcmeetolbtrc.To r h

te together, atbeautify the place of His sanc- stir up the question-" What shall I render to the Lord!'' bread of life-,-aRIn all.-Bp.:Hall,

ayIY>.saiah, 60 c. 1i V. On this subject, in a Let the far richer mérdiés of grace produce a "living sa-

nuMber of the Ne'WYork Churehman, are the crifice" tobe '-presentet to the Lord." "Let the love owfterain'ysetd mge;, said SezeN 'oiteg
ig remarks :-"AiWord for the old evergreens of Christ constrain us." Let the reollectiort of the 1i0w remnatu dosûfort me; at the closecft hf. but

prire with which we were bought," remind 'us of the this, "CRsT Jtsus *ame into the wêid to save

a iie çc1esiastica, Brief yiew of, by *The addlressshull aþpear hereafter, sinners." To this i cleaves ansdhereing toret.'


